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FOREIGN AND b oLb NIAL DEPARTMENT
t
I
CABLE ADDR , SS r EAOER , NEW YORK

(

JUL 24 1909

AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY

-1 .

WASHINGTON SQUARE
L.~~.:...

NEW YORK, U.S .A.

July 19,19C9

Honorable Hunt ingt on "'ilso n ,
Jirst :ssistant Se cretEry of 3tct e,
~:h•.sl~in[;t

Dy dear

~r.

on , :J . · •

~i l son :-

I see by the pub lic pres s th2.t
the Honan ble ':;harl es :P. . Cn ne of Chi e[..go ht:.s been ap :pointed

~~in ister

to 'Jhina .

be in

~re\7

ers.

If i t is tLe: inister' s intent io n to

York

to-1~orrov1

I t is stEted thB.t he i s to

thr.n a dcy or so in
whe~

vie\1

:~ew

to confer viith

:~e\.

York Bank s~end

nore

YoTk at '1lis time, I v:onder

Lor y ou \,oul ct be good enouch to errE:nge an int er 1.

i tll 1 im for :rie ar.d t.hus offer &n opportu nity of
t o him

~rese~tint

~

re cital of the fLcts of our nego-

tiations with the Ch i n ese uuthorit ies,lookin[ to the
ex7.c~sion

of trt.de in

country?

1

l~ meT·icE1.n

school books

~h i th

t}:t..t

If :.r . Cn .ne i s not rer.'.H;.ininc here long

e nough at the present time to accord me &n intorviovr,
I

coulc1 meet h im in '.. &shincton if tht.t YIOula tc more

convenient.

::: ·Houle' r p ,rec ic. te [. line fr un you on

th is subject at your leicure.
'?ai t,,, Pull y yours ,

Jay

4~ W'"" ~lfil

Ur-~
thle he is:

tll W~~t&

Then wluJA he: ts:

the

in~-

n$1~e1°tt ..,...

Leonal"d

fJ"rMC is i\i:d Up j1't1!t AOW •. fb tit.mt'.

l will tell hbt

fo:f'k -

ab&U~ )lW.

Wbi<Sl 7oti- w.iU.

ad

ail J$ta will :&ave tfl ® 'ril.l be

~ .... R$l~

2-qu:tre,

-~loci!: Co~y,,
rt~•gt• ~are,

new Jon.,.

in a.

~1

ti)

call

